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NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

Lam mors. Ad.
Robinson. Ad.
1'nrker liros. Ad.
Hopkins. Locals.
Heath A Keit. Ail.
Devoe A Co. Letter.
Penn'a Ky. Reader.
Mrs. Everett, Local.
Prof. C. Block. Loc al.
Hcowden & Clark. Ad.
F. Walters A Co. Local.
Hmart A illerl)erg. Ad.
Joyce's Millinery. Locals).
White Star Grocery. Locals.
Tionesta Cash 8tore. Local.
(irant Milliliter. Horse sale Ad.
Warren Business University. Locals.

Oil market closed at $1.22.

Fine china dishes at T. C. 8. It
Oil and gas leases at this ouice.
Walton I leads tbe.n all. T. C. S.
Hopkins sells the Douglas shoes tl
New Tall goods are coming in at T

C. 8. It
Newinansville letter came too lute Tor

this issue.
The nicest line of hats and caps In the

burg. Hopkins. It
Grand oponing of fall aud winter mill-

inery at Joyce's, Thursday and Friday,
Sept. 25 and 2il. It

When looking for underwoar suitable
for these cool nights step In and see
prices at T. C. 8.

They are here now ladles' furs,
capes, jackets and coats for tho misses
and children. Hopkins. It

A full report of the oounty V. C. T.
U. convention at West Hickory will be
found on the fourth page of this issue,

Ed. Fox of the township had his right
baud badly lascernted by getting in con-

tact with the slasher suw at Gastons' mill
Monday.

The Ladies' Aid Society will have a
111 cent social at the home of Mrs. Watson,
Friday evening next. A good lunch on
the program.

A full attendance of the members of
the Rellbf Corps is requested tor
to arraugo fur the aunual inspection,
which occurs soon.

Mrs. Fannie Grove, Pres.

Tionesta base ballists wont to Titus-vill- e

Monday aud played the train at that
placo. Seventeen to nine in favor of the
latter. It must have been a hot game.

Chas. Aniann, of North Waricn, who
recently moved there from Tionesta, Is

erecting a tinning aud plumbing shop at
tliat place on the Martin Ainann proper-
ty. Warren Mirror,

Peaches are peachos this year and if
you expect to put up any you had better
get into the gnme early and leave your
order with the White star Grocery if you
want to be on the safe side. It

The old reliable and firm
of F. Walters A Co., will hold their an-

nual fall and winter millinery opening
on Thursday and Friday, Sept. 25 aud 20.

The ladies are cordially invited. It
Following is the list ol letters remain-

ing uncalled for in the Tionesta, Pa., Post
Oltlce, for the week ending Sept. 17, 1H02:

Mr. Carl Ilultln, Geo. F. Clark, card.
D. 8. Knox, P. M.

Mrs. Everett, who resides in the rear
of the court house on Vine street wishes
to announce to jurors aud others attend-
ing court that she has accommodations
for four or live boardors during court
woek. It

A.C.Urey has added a handsome
new team of sorrels to his livery. They
are a pair of line young noises which
lie recently purchasod at Conncaiit Lake,
and make a valuable axjuisitinn to his al-

ready well stocked stables.
A business education Is the founda-

tion on which many a man has estab-

lished a successful career. Warren Bus-

iness University, Warren, Penna., is a
noted buslnoss training school. Send to-

day lor catalogue. A postal card does It. 4

It is said that if a thin coat of white
paint is put on tho outside of a screen
door or window it will effeciually ob-

scure thn view from outdoors. The paint
Is scarcely preemptible even on the out-

side, and from within cannot to seen at
all.

Teachers from the borough who have
begun their at hoots during the past week
are as follows: Blanche Hunter, May-bur-

Kittie Heplor, Jainieson; Mentor
Feitt, Pigeon Hill; Patience McCrea,
near Kelluttville; Florence Thompson,
Starr.

A largo and beautiful assortment of
fancy feathers and Aina.on plumes for
hat trimming just arrived at Joyce's
Millinery. Make your selections early
w hile the assortment is complete.

dales of fall opening Kept. 25

and 2.
The Titusville daily Courier, one ol

our brightest and incut valued exchanges,
recently pissed the fourth year of its

and seems good for a hundred
more. With such wide-awak- e young
men at its back the Courier need never
say "die."

The demand for skilled office assist-an- ts

is unerasing. Good bookkeepers
and stenographers are in demand. Tho
lel training school in this part ol the
state for these occupations is Warren
Iliismess University , Warren, Penna. A
postal card brings particulars. 4t

James Beatty, who has charge of tho
band mill at buck Mills, was a visitor to
town last Wednesday and Thursday. The
mil has beeu shut down for a week or

two, partly on account of low water mak-

ing it impossible to run the stock down
the creek to the .mil, and psnly because
of a new and larger ciiino and other im-

provements that are being added to the
plant.

A frost that finished aliout every-
thing in tho line of cereals struck this
section Sunday night, ice a quarter of an
Inch iu thickness having formed in many
places on the higher levels back from the
streams. Corn a'id late buckwheat were
frozeu stiff Monday morning and the
crop is practically destroyed. This will
mean scarce and probably high priced
pork and pancakes.

The following is a refreshing disin
fectant for the sick room or any room that
has an unpleasant aroma pervading it
Put some fresh-groun- d coffee in a saucer
and in the center place a small piece of
gum camphor, which light with a match.
As the gum burns allow sufficient coffee
to consume with it. The perfume Is very
pleasant and healthful, being far superior
to pastilles and very much cheaper.

lulsil there was an enormous oat
crop. Since then there lias beeu no such
crop until this year. An old farmer says
that in 1871 there was on the husk of the
oat a plainly defined letter "B" formed
by cross veins. This year the same let-

ter can be traced on the husk. This has
never been noticed between the two dates.
Farmers say it is nature's way of signify-
ing " B"ig crop. Ex. Wouldn't that jar
you !

B. 8. Maglll returnel Saturday from
Cairo and another unsuccessful search for
the remains of his brother and L. L.
Hunter. He was thore some time, al
though the river being low, ho worked
both the wreck of the steamer and the
river. This practically shuts out all
hope ol ever learning more of the fate or
either Mr. Magill or Mr. Hunter. If
anylhiug Is learned now it will be acci-

dental. Tidiouto News.

The Blevins case is recalled in New
Castle by a demand made by the First
National Bank upon the city Councils
for payment of $5,4111.4!) alleged to be due
on nine certificates of Indebtedness issued
by the municipality and cashed by the
institution. The murdered City Treas
urer had paid the certificates but failed to
cancel them and lator deposit! d them at
the bank as collateral for a loan. It was
not discovered until after bis murder
that the certificates had been once paid by
the city. This action increases the mys
tor; surrounding the fate of John Blev
ins.

Tho grave In the Clarion cemetery of
Joseph Thomas, the negro gardener and
hunter who accidentally shot himself In
I'M), has been marked by a very neat
hoadstone, which was put in place by J
H. Woodruff, of Clarion, under contract
with County Commissioner J no. S. Sax
tun, who represented Clarion citizens
who subscribed the funds under the so-

licitation of I. J. Keck. Clarion Dem-crat- .

Most of TionesUVs citizens re-

member honest Joe and his faithful dog,
and will be gratified to know that his last
resting place will bo appropriately
marked.

Patrick Donovan, for many years
resident of Venango county, his farm be-

ing located on Stowarts linn about two
miles from liainii station, died yester-
day morning after an illness extending
over several months. He was aged about
70 years, and'loavos a wile and several
grown children. 1 he deceased came to
this section about 35 yoars ago and had
been a familiaraud interesting figure in
our community almost ever since. He
was well informed on all the leading top
les ol the (lay and a very entertaining
conversationialist. He will bn missed
by a largo clrcbof frierds and acquaint
ances.

Thore is a piece of sidewalk extend-
ing from tho Fisher lane on Bridge street
to the crossing at the rivor bridge, that
Is sadly in need of somebody's attention.
It has been a disgrace to the town all
summer, and at present is in a positively
dangerous condition. Homo little at-

tempt has been made at "patching up"
within a few days past, but the improve-
ment has added little or nothing to the
safety of the ramshackle excuse for a

walk, and sooner or lator some one is lia
ble to have a bill of damages to face. If
the council cannot induce the owners of
the property to build a new walk, it
should tackle tho job itself without de-

lay.

The open season, when game birds
and animals may lie hunted, is as follows:
Deer, Nov, 1 to Dee. 1 ; pheasant, quail,
October 15 to December 15; d

wild fowl, such as ducks and geese, Sep-

tember 1 (o May 1; plover, July 15 to
January 1; woodcock, during July and
October 15 to December 15; squirrels,
Oc tober l.'i to December 15 j hares and
rabbits, November 1 to December 15;

It is unlawful at any season of the year
to kill any elk, deer, fawn, wild turkey,
pheasant, quail or woodco"k for the pur-

pose of Belling the same. It is also un-

lawful for any one person to kill in any
one day nioro than ID pheasants, or more
titan 15 quail, or more than 10 woodcock,
and le ne ol theso species of game can be
shipped outside the State.

While typhoid fever is an alinostcon- -

stant disease in cities having corruptible
water supplies it is generally an autumnal
visitor In small towns and villages where
the water supply is of a purer character.
Tho infection in some cases comes
through the cm tact ol common house
flies with food supplies, and in other
cases through eating uncooked veget-

ables, such as celery, letuce and radishes,
grown in gsound contaminated by ty-

phoid germs. The neglect of horse sta-

bles is a much larger factor in causing
the disease than is generally recognized.
Tho manure that is left to stand ami heat
is a prolific breeding place for Hies, which
at this season are driven to abandon the
barn and compost heaps for the warmer
places within the dwelling houses,
where they contaminate foods with in-

fectious bacteria carried upon the feet
ami other portions of the body.

A few days ago John Cliff, a Kane
young man was Ladiy punctured about
the face and neck by a charge of bird shot
w hile following up a trail for bees. A

man in the woods with a gun mistook
Cliff for some sort ol gatiio animal and
blazed away illi the result slated. The
qu stion now arises what business had
the other fellow in hunting so far ahead
ol the opn season. This reminds us of a
little happening to one of our local sports,
who, some years auo, was out "locating''
a few and accidentally brought one down.
When he gathered "it in a neighl or
emerged from the brush and blamed him
for capturing a hint which he had snared,
stating that the bird had lelt one of its
h et in the snare. Taking a close look at
his bird thn sport found to his utter
amazement that it lacked on foot In
telling the story to some ofhis cronies he
saiil "if it hadn't been a lew days prior to
tne open season I'd have given that old
duffer li I lor snaring birds."

YOU AND I01K FRItXDS.

G. E. Gerow spent Sunday with
friends in Warren.

John Lawrence leaves y for
Grove City College.

Will F. Killmer is in Pittsburg pur.
chasing new goods.

J. D. W. Reck was a business visitor
to Tidioute last Friday.

Fred Davis went to Sharon yesterday
to work in the steel wills.

Geo. Iluehl and son, George Jr., were
Tionesta visitors Monday.

lion. C. A. Randall was a business
visitor to Oil City yesterday.

I.. J. Hopkins was a business visitor
to Oil City over Monday night.

District Attoruoy S. D. Irwin was in
Franklin ou business last week.

Howard Kelly returned last evening
to school at Kiskimiuetas college.

Mrs. Frank Birtcil went to Tidioute
Saturday for a visit with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fones wereguests
of relatives at Siverly over last Sunday

Mrs. F. R. Laiison attended the Erie
Conference In Oil 'City over last Sabbath,

Ed. Ulanburg of West Hickory, w as a
business visitor to the county seat Mou
day.

Miss Margaret Hassey of Oil City Is a
guest of Miss Nellie Carson for a few

days.
Charles C. Kaue of Pittsburg, was

guest of his aunt, Mrs. Kate B. Craig last
week .

Mrs. J. VV. Matba of Dnhring, is here
on a visit to her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Wyaut.

Mrs. A. Carson is organizing a hive
of tho Ladies of the Maccabees at Ne
braska.

Squire Leon Watson was down from
Kellettvillea few hours on Monday on
business.

Miss Mary Denslinger of Oil City
was a guest of Mrs. C. F, Weaver a part
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Amor aud daugh
ter, Miss Alice, wore visitors to Oil City
last Saturday.

Chas. Amanu is down Irom Warren
doing the plumbing on W. J. Campbell's
new residence.

Miss Erma Robinson, of Reynolds-Vill- e

is a guest at the home of her uncle,
G. W. Rohiusou.

Mrs. W. F. llliini and daughter Mar
garet visited friends in Oil City a couple
of days last week.

Com mies loners Clerk 8. T. Carson
was a business visllor to Oil City oyer
last Thursday night.

Mrs. W. J. McKee aud daughter,
Ilertha, spent Sunday with Mrs, C. J.
Stewart at Endeavor.

W, II. Hood, who has been working
at Fostoria, Ohio, tor a few weeks past,
came home Saturday.

Archie Uoloman loft for Pittsburg
Monday wnere ho has secured employ,
meut as a grocery clerk.

Miss Iva Holomaii has gone to Pills
burg to follow her trade as trimmer fur a
wholesale millinery linn.

Mrs. J. H. Wentworth of Smoky
Hill, reduced houio yesterday from i

visit with triends at Hickory.
F, X. Kreitler left yesterday for Wei

ser, Idaho, where he is interested in some
valuable gold milling operations.

and Mrs. S. M. Henry
of Marionville passed through here yes
terday on their way to Franklin.

Hiram L. Irwin, Midshipman in the
U. 8. navy, was a guest ol his uncle, S.
D. Irwin, a few hours Monday

Mrs. Gecrgo Grove of Diamond,
Crawford couuly, is here on a visit to her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Johnston.

Lew Amor and SBin Haslet assisted
tho Titusville team defeat Tucks Hitters
in a 0 to 0 game at Siverly last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus U. Evans drove
down from Endeavor yesterday and
spent the atternoou with Tionesta 'Wends.

Mrs. A. C. Brown and little daughter
were guests of Mrs. W. G, Morrow at
West Hickory a couple of days last week

Mrs. Win. Harrison of Nebraska, re
turned home last Friday from a three
months' visit to hor old home, Bellville,
Canada.

Misses Bessie and Gussie Cook of
Nebraska left on Monday lor Beaver, Pa.,
where they will attend the Beaver Fe
male College.

Mrs. J. A. Small, of Nebraska, ac
companied her son, Gilpin, to Mesdville,
yesterday, whoro ho will attend Alle
gheny College.

Miss Hazel C. Jainieson of Spencer- -

ville, Ohio, is visiting at I he home of her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. F, Wenk
of German Hill,

Misses Tena J. Now, of Now I!o- -

chelle, and Louisa Gainer, of College
Point, N.Y., aro guests of .Miss Pauline
Gaiser, at Nebraska.

J. N. Dunn is with his son, Dr.
Dunn, having arrived, from West Vir
ginia Friday, where he spent the past
winter and summer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Herroun of
Guya Mills, Crawlord county, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Graham a

couile of days last week.

Miss Helen Kmearbaiigh has gone to
Washington, Pa., where she will enter
the Washington Female College as a stu-

dent for the ensuing year.
Rev. B. F. Foitt attended tho United

Evangelical conference at Franklin over
Sunday. He is again left without a
charge, at his own request.

Guy, the four months old son of
Ross Kerr, of Nebraska, died Sunday and
was buried Monday at Scotch Hill, tho
former home of the parents.

W. W. Jamieson, the well known
banker of Clarksburg, W. Va., passed
through Tionesta W cdnesday, on train
No. :t'l, on hit way to Tidioute.

Mrs. Thomas Lewis an J two children
of Franklin, were called hero last Satur
day on account of the illness of her
grandmother, Mrs. IU;hcl Noble.

Mrs. Win. Johnston and daughter,
Itortha, of lliillalo, N. Y., w ho have keen
guests of Mrs. Alex Swanson, for the
past mou'li. returned home Monday.

James Can field spent Sunday with
his w ife's parents at South Vandalia, N.
Y., returning Monday with Mrs. (X and
the baby who have been spending the
summer there.

Mrs. Fannie McElhatan of Oil City
was a guest of her si ter, M rs. A. C I'rey
over Sunday. Mrs. Crey is now enter-
taining her grandmother, Mrs. Bruner.
of New Lebanon, Pa.

-- Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Killmer very
pleasantly entertained a numhernfyoung
people last Friday evening at cards and
luncheon, the occasion being the third
anniversary of their marriage.

. G. Armstrong is in the Stato of
Washington w here he has a considerable
interest in timber lands which he is try
ing to sell. If he is unable to sell he may
possibly move them In the spring.

Rev. 11. S. Bates of East Brady,
while attending conference in Oil City
last week, to k adavntage of his near
ness to us to run up aud shake hands
with former T.ouesla friends one even
ing.

Miss Florence Klinestivor, who has
spent the past two months visiting her
cousins Misses Laura and Einnia Law-

rence, returned to Warren last Saturday
where she will hereafter be employed as
saleslady at Shears',

E. 8. Collins, the well known lum
berman and logger, of Ostrander, Wash
has been noniiuaied by the Republicans
of Cowlitz county, which is a Republican
county, for the legislature. Mr. C. is at
present in California.

N. F. Merriam, of Amsterdam, N.Y.,
was a guest of Tionesta friends over Sun-

day. Mr. M. is a brother of the late Will
Merriam, and makes it a point to pay a
Visit to the children of his deceased
brother at least once a year.

Herman Hyde, whose marriage to
Miss Verna Mealy, eldest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Mealy of tho township,
is announced in another column left
Monday evening for his home in Ithaca,
N, Y whence his bride will follow in
tho near future

Mrs. Anna Pease, of Llckingville,
died last Friday, aged 112 years, aud was
buried at Washington cemetery on Sun-

day. Deceased leaves a family of grown
up children and a large circle of friends
to mourn her death. Shu was an aunt of
Mrs. C. F. Feit of this place.

Mrs. Kate B. Craig and daughter,
Miss Daisy, and young son, "Nim," de-

parted last Friday for Los Angeles, Cala,
If they do not decide to make their home
there they will return about Christinas,
and their many friends here hope the lat-

ter will he their choice as Mrs. C. cannot
well be spared 111 Tionesta church and W.
It. C. circles.

Arthur Dingman of Toronto, Out., is

hero to spend a few days at his native
home. Arthur's friends, who aro ex-

tending 111 in a hearty welcome, have
iioiuo dilllculty In recognizing iu hi in the
boy of 12 or lit summers who left Tio-

nesta with his mother but a lew years
ago, lio having grown to be a line look-

ing young man over six feet iu height.
Dr. Nathaniel Gildersleevo, one of

the professors in the University of Penn
sylvania at Philadelphia, has been spend
ing the past mouth with his parents at
llrookston, this county. Accompanied
by his brother, Carl, of Warren, he took a

run dowu to Tionesta to visit his former
chiss-inal- Dr. Greaves, and other
friends, last Thursday.

Ilev. J. V. McAiiliich Passes Aivny.

The sad intelligence roaches here this
morning that l!cv. John Valentino

passi d away at the home of his
brother, Dr. McAniiich, Laiiiarliue, Pa.,
at 5 o'clock this morning. His remains
will be brought hero and
taken to his rooms at tlie May mansion,
and the funeral services will be held at
the Presbyterian church Friday afternoon
at l:'W. A titling memorial ol tho beloved
pastor will bo published next week,

Arrested on a Serious lliiii gc.

Ruins Sterling, a former resident of
near Titusville, where bis parents reside,
was brought to this place and lodged In

jail by Suerill' Jamieson Wednesday
evening of last week. Sterling worked
in this county early iu the summer and
about the 4ih of July eloped with a

girl named Olive Stearns. No
trace ol him or her could be discovered
fur somo time, but at length he was Iu
cateel in Crawford county. Tho father of
the girl out a warrent for his ar
rest, charging him with abduction, stal
ulory rape, otc. .Sheriff Jainieson drove
over to Plcasantville, took tho trolley
car fiom that place to Titusvillo anil, on
tho 5: '.U train went to SpBrlausbiirg, near
whuie sterling was said lo bo. At the
burg ho secured s rig anil drove out on
the road to Spring Creek, and at the homo
of George Goodwill found his man and
also the young girl with whom ho eloped.
Stei hug was taken into custody and
brought to Tionesta, accompanied by the
young Miss, who was shortly alter re
leased and allowed to roturn lo her home
near Neilltown.

The ollense of which Sterling is accused
is a serious one, he being a married man.

M. K. .Ministerial Appointments.

Following are the conference appoint
ments for tills, the Franklin, district:

J.N. Fradenburg, presiding elder, P.
)., Oil Cily, Pa. Chicora, R. A. Huzza;

Clinton ville, W. J. Barton; Cranberry,
C. II. Quick ; F.au Claro, Henry r;

Emlunton and Foxburg, C. ('.
Iliiniberger; Franklin, A. C. Dowers;
Karns Cily, W. J. .Small ; Oil Cily, Grace
Church, II. G. Dodds; Oil City, Siverly,
L. L.Swisher; Oil Cily, Trinity, T. R.
Thohurn; Parkers Lauding, T. J. Ham-

ilton; Pntrnlia and Bruin, W. E. Fraiup- -

on ; Pleasanlvil le ami Enterprise, J. M.

Foster; Polk, A. J. Rinker; President,
I. C. Thompson ; Reno, Thomas For
mer ; Kocklaucl, r.. ,M. r raiieniuirg ;

Itouseville and pliimcr, L. II. Eddie
blute; Sherett and Riinerton, to be sup-

plied; Tidioule, E. M. Kernick; Tin
nesta and Nebraska, O. H. Nickle; Ti
tusville, S. II. Piatlier; West Hickory;
II. B. Potter ; W. Monterey and iueons- -

town, Thus. Pollard ; W. Sunbury and
N. Hope. J. M. rrollcli. J. 11. lieeley,
'outerence temperance agent, member of
Franklin quai terly conference.

Other appointments are : Arroyo .1. E.
ar. I ; Hvrointown. T. M. lirlgus ; Oar-ingto-

J. P. Hicks: Clarion, S. II. Dav;
Eat Brady, II. M. I'u'es ; Falls Creek,
C. II. Franiptori : Marbnvill", M. I).

Tvlersinirg, F.M. Small; Dun 4 irk,
W. P. Murray; St'skton, J. K. Whippo;
X. Clarendon, H. I.. Foulke; Panama. J.
It Millet; Eiiin. U.K. Sbu'lo; Nandv
Luke, V. VV. Dale; Sharon, First Church,
J. It. Rankin.

Kjes iMiii iiieil Free.

Prof. C. liloek, I lie eye specialist and
optician, will be at the Central Hotel,
Tionesta, throe days, Tliiirsdav, Friday
and .Saturday, Kept. Iff, 1: aud J'. It

A Generation Ago
coffee could only be
bought in bulk. The
20th century way is the

tm

LION COFFEE
rjrj way scaled pack-p- ij

ages, always clean,
fresh and retaining
its rich flavor.

Daring Robbery Near Kagiiiidus.

Three desparadoes robbed Hugh Miles
of Fagiindus, on Monday night, securing
as their plunder ono registered I'll'trd
States bond of $1,000, $140 In bank notes,
about $1 in silver, two gold watches,
each valued at a bracelet, valued at
$50; a brooch worth $ S0, and an old
fashioned Coil's revolver. Mr. Miles and
his wile are each 81 years ot age. They
live on the Gillespie farm, between Pine-vill- e

and Fagiindus, live miles from Tid-

ioute. Their home is a quarter of a mile
from any other habitation. They live
alone. About 7 o'clock on Monday night
tho old gentleman was iu tho barn milk-
ing when the three desparadoes entered
and overpowered him, tied him securely
and took bilil to the house, w here they
also tltd his wife. Then they compelled
them lo give up the key to an old sale
Irom which they took the plunder above
mentioned.

After thoroughly ransacking tho hnuso
they went to the bgra, bitched up an old
horso anil drove oil.

Thomas McMahnn, a railroad brakeman
of Oil City, is under arrest at Titusville,
suspected of being Implicated.

:MH Ken iu (I Tor Morse Thief.

A fine jet black mare, eight years old,
and weighing 1,200 pounds, was stolen
from J. (1. Sigworth at Llckingville last
Wednesday night. A slat road wagon
with red running gear, aud with lop, and
a set of single harness were also stolen.
Tho mare bore marks tamo as a Chicka
saw horse. Mr. Sigworth conducts a
sloro at Lickiugvillii. He oilers a re-

ward ol $100 for tho recovery of the horse,
wagon and harness, and $.00 lor the ar-

rest and conviction of the thief. These
rewards stand good for one vear from
date. No trace of the rig has been dis
covered up to this time, and seems the
thieves have covered their tracks pretty
thoroughly.

Happily Wcililcd ill Niagara Fulls,

An excursion party consisting of Wi-

lbur Carson, M iss Jeunlu Carson, Ooorgo
Framplon, Miss Laura Church, lienuie
Ibis. dien, Mis. Harvey Albaugh, Iteunie
Albaugh aud Henry Withell aud Miss
Pearl Albaugh from Hickory and vicin-

ity enjoyed a pleasant trip to Niagara
Falls, September 2, w here they were met
by Rev. J. P. Irving and wife. Ilev.
Irving being an old acquaintance of most
of the party they were delighted to have
him act as their guide while seeing Hie

sights of Niagara. After a trip over (lost
Island Rev. Irving conducted us to the
Natural Food Conservatory, where the
lauious shredded wheat biscuit is made.
Here wo were met by a guide who con-

ducted us through the building which is
said to be the finest Industrial building
III tho world.

Shortly alter 5 p. in. we leturned to
Rev. Irving's residence wliero Geo, A.
Frampton, of Tiouestii, ami Miss Laura
Church of Church Hill, were united in
marriage. '

Then followed congratulations and Lest
wishes, sflor which dinner was served.
Alter a short visit we were again on our
way lo the depot accompanied by Mr,
aud M rs. Frauiploii.

At 7 p. iu. we weie ready to start for
home leaving the b ide and groom at
Niagara, whore Ihey were the guesis of
Key. and Mrs. Irving until the following
day when Ihey resumed their way to To-

ronto, taking in Iho exposition at Dial
place, oilier ph.ces of Interest which
Ihey visilod were Osgood's hall, Cily
hall and the Parliament building, wheie
their guide led Mr. I'ramplou to the
speaker's chair. Hero Mrs, Frampton
inlei posed, saying, "hi Hie Slates we be-

lieve in niiial righls," at which the guide
allowed her to rest In the speaker's chair
for a few moments.

The happy couple returned to Church
Hill Sept. 0, where they weae guesis of
Mr. ami Mrs.S. E. Church. Mr. Franip-to- n

is in the employ of Landers A n

and is well known as an industri-
ous and energetic young man. The bride
has been employed as teac.'ier iu llicpuh-li- e

schools of Forest county. Both aro
well known and have the best wishes ol
all their friends.

O.NKOK TIIK EXCI IISIOKISI'S.

Cheap tuition means cheap iiislruc
tioii ami cher.p instruction moms failure.
Young people cannot be too careful iu se-

lecting the school in which Ihey are to
receive their training for the active du-

ties of life. Select a well established
school with an honoiabls record. Nehs--
a school w ith facilities lor both training
aud placing graduates in positions. The
Warren Itusines University has no rival
III this part ol Pennsylvania as a business
training school. The recent improve-
ments iu the building, oo iiipment and
courses ol s' ud v, place it in the front
rank. Bookkeeping, business aritlune-lie- ,

corresiMit douce, English, penman
ship, shorthand and typewriting are
thoroughly taught In this Institution.
Young people ecintemplat ing entering
tiie business world cannot do hotter than
enroll as students In tne Warren Busi
ness I'niversiiy. It

Zinc mill (riiiiliug Make

Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice
as long as lead ami oil mixed by hand.
Sold by James D. Davis. tl

This signature Is ou every ls of tho iroiiiilna
Laxative uromryuininc Tabiu

tha remedy that curea a colli In one dujr

MARRIED.
AC L K I' II L Sept. II, IW' at Hie

llrookvilln House, Itrookvill", I'a., by
John W. Walker, .1. P., Mr. C. I '. Aui. j

of Lolela, Pa., and Miss Carra Kuhl, ol
Norih Pine Grove, i'a.

HYDK-MKAI.Y- Tionesta, Pa.,!
September II. I!'-- , by H. J. .1.1
P., Herman llvdc of lihses, N. Y., and
M :ss Verna Mealy ol Tionesta, I'a.

KKAMI'TON- -I III KCII -- At lh" home!
fit the otlieiaiing clcrgvtucii, Niagiia
Fall", N. Y., Sept. J, pn', ,v Itev. J.
P. Irving, i,eoruo A. I rampiou ol liar- -

moiiy p., and Miss Laura Church of:
Hickory Iwo., Forest county, I'a.

Slois flic ouuli nnd wnrlts oil llir ( will.

Laxative llromo-liiiiiiii- e Tablets cure a
cold io one day. io cure, rn pav. Price
i cents. II J,'-l-

irund Jurors, Take Notice.

All Grand Jurors sumniond to appear
at September Sessions ,t Kotcst Coutitv
Court. September 2J. pM., are hereby
notified not to appear as i.iiii.I Jurors,
and are excused from duty at the above
statist Stttsions.

Ail pailies haviiij given bail for
at September Court will appear

and renew their rtvstgni.inco to appear
at next term.

As itiicss in v hand and seal ot the
Court this s.h dav ol September, 1'1'J.

sKAI.-- l J. II. KollKKI'soN , ( lei k.

A l.ihvm! tiller.
The undersigned will give a free sam-

ple of Chamberlain's St unach and l.lver
Tablets to any one wauling a reliable
remedy lor disorders of the stomach, bib
ioiisne s or constipaiion. This is a new
reined v aud a gmi.l one. Di. Dunn drug-
gist. Tiouosia, W. G. Wilkius, West
II lekorv, I'a.

Horses! Horses!
Thirty lltiul lor .Sale or

r.xclin ;.
DKIVF.US, FA KM, 1IKAVV

DUAFT, TFAMS and S1XULF.

Ono span of Mules. Tw. Spotted
runic, broken for family ut.

ai l MTAiuxrUF.n.
I'OM V. AND SFF TI1F.M.

brookvillejaTr grounds.
Will give notice before 1 leave.

f.HWT Kilt NTi:it.

about I ho no k of her liushand tun) hedged liim lo get the It 1 1ST and save

money hy buying

E

An- -

WOMAI

HUM

anquet Flour.
It cannot bo excelled in Quality and I'rire.

One Sack of ;iiMtH'l means ItiimpM'l always

L. J. Hopkins.
Not a bit too
early to buy your COTTON BLANKETS.

--nounce--ment:

The McCuen Company beg In
announce the arrival of their
Fall aul Winter Woolen, se-

lected for their Tailorioj; IK- -

artiucut.

They iuclude the very latest
and best dries from the best
mills of Ku rope and America.

You are invited to iuspect
(hit large assortment whether
wishing to purchase or not.

We feel assured that should
you intrust us with your orders
we ran mure than satisfy you,
tint only as to material, but as
to til and style, tiue workmau-(hi- p

anil perfect tiuitdi.

If y. u are not familiar with
the charaeler of our tailoring, we
respectfully ask for a trial order.
Alter that we are confident you
will not go elsewher '.

THE McCUEN CO.
2i AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY, PA.

ICE" CLOTHIERS
OIL CITY. PA.

The no coul nights ate very suggest ive, this store's line of Cotton Klankula
is bought with great care meli design, iiinlity and size as carefully d

us if wo wore biiyinj; silks or satins, ooiiseiiiutilly the large ansort-meti- t

we oiler for your consnlcriilioii is exceptionally good heller than the
average of a store in a town of this sizu would hhow. It's to yuur advan-
tage to cciino early. You get the pick and eliuicu uf nil of llieiii. We doubt
if even tho cheapest ones (tho fifty centers) can he duplicated anywhero for
the same money.

Tim lino begins with
A while ID 4 blanket with liluo border uinl red border, iiOe,
(5 rev ninl brown of miuie, .Mhi.

Black ami white, striped III 4 llaukot, stripes of various widths, a beautiful
blanket, Mile.

Two olln rs, just us nice, 10 4, pink wilh blue border, and vice vena, Me.
(Jrey and brown II- 1 blankets, red and blue borders, H : u .

A little heller blanket, grey, 11-- with blue aud brown and red and brown
border, !)Hu.

Next two are popular priced ones, and should be prime lavoritos both 11--

grey with blue and red stripe border and mottled grey wilb blue
and lau border $1 Oil.

Next, a step higher and the ipiality improves with thn price; while, ll-- l
pink aud blue bonier, and u tan II I, with red and blue b irder, tl 10.

Tan 11 4 nil exenplio . lor tliu money, with brown and blue borders; and
grey 11 1, wilh blue and pink holder, tl 1!).

(Irey 1 14 a good numlicr, with vurigiiled colored border, 1 'J.r
Still hotter oihh, in which the ipiality distance the price; grey aud Ian, bulb
I 14, with mixed colore I hinders, 81

This ia I fin lust one a sure euro for insomnia ami large enough for any-
one, 12 4, grey with red and bluo borders, tl ('). Domet, Itninzi and
Otter Unties, liesiilifully figured, exceptional quality, soil as down, t ey
are sinule and just the ri'ht siz i sinl shape to make bath nr lounging
robes out of rruiin in self figured I'ersian designs, black and white, red
nnd blue, brown and tan, black and blue, rod and green, and dark and
light red, $1.1!).

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
OIL CITY, PA.

Ichool Fixings
for the ho! are trying problems to mo! hers and us. They must not
be loo expensive and Ihey must be of durable material, aud last, but
uot least, strongly made. We think we've solved the problem. Ev-

erything- good we've got. Truck wo don't handle.

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS.
A new ami smart line of double breasted school suits, iu Cheviot,

( res and funcy mixtures, new tall designs of fubiica selected for their
wearing qualities, elt lis.li cut aud Midi made, pants with patent waistband
and lapu mams, at l"i..)0.

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS
In double-breaste- Norfolk and veslee stylos, in neat stripe of

i hcvints ami l itssiuiereH, wvcrl aid, ixlonjs ami t tree u .Mixtures; very
stylish suits of fine, labrics that we know will render genuine ser-

vice, thoroughly sell inado HI.OO.

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS
In handsome, dark mixtures of Cassiiiiuic and Cheviot, also iu blue

and I ! a k Cheviot and Trie is, plain and fancy Worsteds; extra wll made,
reinforce I at expos' places, medium and heavy Weights, new aud haudsome
Fall si) I s. N..0O.

I'lSI-l- i Wilh every l! vs' Suit, a pair of hardwood suits.

:&ZZ$ fOMZt PR
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